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Children's Day Exercises in a Number of

Churches Yesterday Installation of Of-

ficers' Other Notes and Personals.

The imniinl exercises of the Sherman
Avenue Mission Sunday school, which
wore postponed u week ago, were ren-

dered yesterday afternoon, tinder the
direction of Chorister Itlchnrd Phillips,
assisted by Miss Itnchcl Jones and Gar-

field Davis. The address of welcome
was delivered by Master Fred Beynon,
and Assistant Superintendent Caleb
Taylor read the one hundred and third
psalm.

Solos were rendered by Minnie Glca- -

Ron, Chester Davis, John Phillips, Edith
Woodyatt nnd Sarnh Douse. The reci-

tations wore given by Maud Thomas,
May Phillips, Jennie France, Edith
Jones, Hattlc Taylor, Sadie Singer,
Maria Jones, Maria Ueynon, Ethel
Cummer, Florence Taylor and Jennie
Douse.

The Juvenile chorus also rendered the
"Night Bells," which was the compet-
itive Kclcctlon tit the national eistedd-
fod on which they won the prize. The
greeting from the Young People's
Christian Endeavor society was given
by Jennie Davis, and Arabella Thomas
and Nora Davles sang a pleasing duct.
Evan Davles extended a greeting from,
the Boys' league, and the closing ad-

dress was given by D. D. Evans.
The exercises will be repented In the

Plymouth Congregational church next
' Sunday evening. Much credit Is due
Richard Phillips, leader of the Juvenile
choir, for the efllclcnt manner In which
he has trained the children In chorus
work, and also to his assistants, Miss
Jones and Mr. Davis.

Other Exercises Repeated.
Children's day exercises were repeat-

ed in the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church last .evening before a large audi-
ence, and the Continental Mission Sun-
day school rendered a programme of
recitations, choruses and duets at the
Jackson Street Baptist church, under
the direction of Isaac Evans. A large
nudlence was also present at this ser-
vice.

'By special request the Children's day
exercises recently held in the First
AVelsh Congregational church will bo
repeated next Sunday.

Plymouth Church Notes.
Hy. A. Parsons occupied the pulpit of

the Plymouth Congregational church
yesterday morning, and in the evening
the sermon was delivered by Rev. D. B.
Hughes, of Pont-y-poo- l, South Wales.
Rev. Rose, a colored missionary from
South Africa, also spoke at the even-
ing service.

The Best Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

IV GEO. W. JENKINS,
""T 101 S. Main are.
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Batiste, full
thirty wide, fine

ar make; choice and
12'ic goods

for
Only 550 yards left in this

lot.

a.
3,500 yds assorted weaves,

Xace Stripe Dim-
ities, Dotted Satin
Stripe Fine Lawns,
Corded Weaves, Check Ooods,
worth from 15c. to 25c.
in this lot. ")
Choice I

HI
3 yds Flemish Laco

Stripe Tissues, a delicate new
fabric of extreme
For a smart wash gown, or

frocks it is re
Was 25c.

Now tf,,ttf,t.
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The Sunday school of the Plymouth
Congregational church will hold Its an-

nual picnic at Nay Aug park tomorrow.
Superintendent E. 13. Evans has ar-
ranged for special cars to bo nt the
corner of Main avenue nnd Jnckson
street at ! o'clock to convey the chil-
dren to the park. ,AH adults of the
church arc cordially Invited to partici-
pate In the outing.

The Men's league of the Plymouth
Congregational church have adjourned
for the sumibcr months and will not
meet again until October 13.
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Notes of Other Churches.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper

was last evening at the
Bcllevue Welsh Cnivlnlstlc Methodist
church. A similar observance was also
held last evening at the First Baptist
church.

Rev. D, D. Hopkins, pastor of the
First Welsh Baptist church, preached
last evening In the Blakely Baptist
church, and Rev. David Spencer, D. D.,
ocuplcd the pulpit of the Welsh Bap-
tist church. ,

At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church yesterday morning, Hev. H. C.

D. D.t preached nbout "The
Inextinguishable Fire," and In the
evening gave "The Antidote for
Trouble."

Both "Were Heavily Fined.
John Loftus, the man who was ar-

rested for intoxicants without a
license In Keyscr Valley; resisting ar-
rest and assaulting Constable John
Lance, was 'given a hearing Saturday.
He was fined $25 and held In $2,000 bail
for his appearance at court. The ball
was furnished and the fine was paid.

James who was arrested
at the same time, having been impli-
cated in the assault on Lance, was fined
$115, and held In $1,000 ball. Ho was
still in the station house yesterday
afternoon, waiting for his friends to
secure his release.

Recent Social Events.
Miss Bertha Williams, of North Re-cbe- ca

avenue, entertained the T. F. O.
W. Game club at her home recently.
Numerous games were indulged in and
refreshments were served.

Miss Elizabeth Jones gave a phono-
graph party recently in honor of her
cousin, Miss Ruth Evans. A largo num-
ber of young people were entertained.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Reynolds, of
Pleasant street, gave a lawn party re-
cently, at which a programme of sports
was enjoyed by the guests.

of Officers.
In hall, last Thursday

evening, Camp No. 178, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, installed the follow-
ing as their officers for the ensuing
term:

President, Peter Young;
Frank J. Miller; master of forms,
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Embroidered Dotted Swiss- - -
es in linen and White 5s
grounds. Plain or lace ef- -
fects. Some have dots in frGreen, Blue, Fink, Black, SRed, etc. Only 550 &
yds left at . . .". I dC g;

.

High class Ginghams in &
Tissues and other popular &
juuites, oinpes ana checks fl
of the latest design in all fast 5colors, Nothing in the lot r.
worth less than 20c. jc C
Choice of all IDC 5

6
Exlra! Extra!! Extra!!!

On our center tables will bn e
found the entire balance of &our stock of highest class
wash goods' Silk &
Glnghams.Satln Stripe Flcots,
Organdy Fillets, Ribbon &Stripe Grenadines, Embroid-
ered Silk Dot fine &

weaves, etc., etc, ?that sold at from 45c to
00c the yard. Choice" of &
ine enure une now, g S:

&

6at 5 p. m.
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It is exactly, what its name suggests, viz.,
a complete clearance of the season's stock at
prices that compel buying as an investment,
if nothing more. Fashions do not change
so rapidly that this year's fabrics may not
be worn next year. Intelligent and thought-
ful buyers knew this, and save much
by taking advantage of this event
which never fails to wake up trade during
July.

"Exposition"
inches

patterns
colorings; "

including
Swisses,

Batistes,

i2S'

3,000

daintiness.

children's
markable. 15c

Store Closes
Except Saturdays

administered

McDrrmott.

selling

McDowney,

Installation
Washington

including

Swisses,
Mercerized

Every Evening

money
annual

GIobe Warehoiis?.1
,. . ... ... ..k dM Xfc'4Ak 4Ak At tk 4A 4Ak Ak m.. -- -- -. ... -.

John Reynolds! conductor, tyllllam
Thomas;, Inspector, Charles Mills!
guard, Evnris Hopkins! trustees, L. V.
Decker, David S. Reese and J. J.
Greene.

An enjoyable smoker was held after
the Installation.'

Six Children Loat.
Health ortlcer Thomas V. Lewis found

three children In Bcllevue Heights yes-
terday, who had wandered away frpm
their homes In Morris court. After
much trouble ho finally found out where
they lived nnd took them home.

Two lltllo boys nnd n girl, residing In
Hatnm's court, South Scranton, were
picked up on Scranton street last even-
ing and were returned to their homes
by Patrolman Daniel Davis.

Deaths and Funerals,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Llsk occurred on Saturday afternoon
from the homo of deceased's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Reese, 1207
Blair avenue. Interment was made In
the Forest Hill cemetery.

The remains of nn Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. John Carroll, of Fllmore ave-
nue, were Interred In the Cathedral
cemetery Saturday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Miss Mary
Kllgar occurred yesterday afternoon
from the home of deceased's sister, Mrs.
Brown, on Lafayette street. Interment
was made In the Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of Charles, the Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Judge, of 800
North Sumner avenue, occurred Satur-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. The In-

terment was privately mudc In the
Cathedral cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joanna
Davles will occur this afternoon. Ser-
vices will be held at the house, 66 Arch-bal- d

street, at 2 o'clock. Rev. R. S.
Jones, D. D of North Scranton, will
officiate, and Interment will be made In
the Washburn street cemetery.

Don't forget that the primaries for
the nomination of a congressman will
be held tomorrow afternoon, at the reg-
ular polling places, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock. Be sure to vote.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The excursion committee of Wash-
ington camp, No. 178, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, have made arrange-
ments with the Central Railroad of
New Jersey, whereby tickets for their
excursion to Mountain Park on Satur-
day, July 26, will be good going on the
1 o'clock train In the afternoon.

Charles Carpenter, of North Rebecca
avenue, who returned home from Vln-tonda- le

recently, Is seriously 111, and his
recovery Is doubtful.

The lady friends of the Electric City
Wheelmen will be tendered a ping-pon- g

party by the social committee at
the club house on Tuesday evening,
July 15. The club will also hold a stag
social on Thursday evening, July 31.

Born, tb Mr. and Mrs. Ewart York,
of North Main avenue, a son.

Albert Lord, of Robinson street, had
his arm fractured by a fall on the nlglit.
of the Fourth. His Injury was dressed
at the West Side hospital.

Albert Jones, of North Sumner ave-
nue, had the 'Index finger on his right
hand badly Injured yesterday, while at
play with his brother, Stanley. The In-

jury was dressed by Dr. Eugene Hecr-nian- s.

The Alumni base ball team lost two
games to Susquehanna on July 4. They
claim that the umpire, who had money
bet on the games, decided every-
thing against them. George Harring-
ton pitched both games, and made an
excellent Impression by his clever twirl
ing.

The Atterbury bowling team of the
Electric City Wheelmen will play a re-
turn game on the Green Ridge Wheel-
men's alleys this evening. The players
are Lewis, Stover, Chatfleld, Morgan
and Hughes.

The Sons of Cambria Social club will
meet this evening In hall.
The roll will be called at 8 o'clock
sharp. Owing to the volume of busi-
ness to bo transacted, members are re-
quested to be prompt. After the regu-
lar session, refreshments will be served.
Caterer Watkins has ordered an unlim-
ited supply of "Little Necks," expecting
that all members will be present.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Walter Blsblng, of Chestnut street,
has returned home from a brief sojourn
at Harvey's lake.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Browning,
of North Sumner avenue,, spent the
Fourth with friends at Binghamton.

John Williams, of Academy street,
has returned home from a business trip
to Willlamsport.

Gerald Thomas, of Kingston, has re-
turned home from a visit with West
Scranton friends.

Ralph Bunnell, of Price street, Is
spending the summer at Unloijdale.

William WIeks and son, Thomas, of
North Hyde Park avenue, have re-
turned home from a trip to Niagara
Falls.

John Thomas, of Washburn street, Is
spending his vacation in Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Robinson and son,
John, nccompanled by Ml&s Gertrude
Morgan, of North Fllmore avenue, re-
turned to State college on Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Evan Davles have re-
turned home from their wedding trip,
and will reside on Eynon street,

Miss Ruth E. Beddoe, of South Main
avenue, has returned home from a visit
with friends In Carbondale.

GREEN RIDGE,
Recauso ho many were prevented from

attending the Uhlldren'H day services at
tho Green Ridge Presbyteilnu church by
the heavy rain of Sunday a week ago,
the services were repeated yesterduy
morning. The church was beautifully
decvorated with ferns and ihisles. Dr.
Lansing preached a brief but highly In-
teresting sermon, prepared especially for
the young of tho congiegatlon. A partic-
ularly pretty number in tho musical pro.
grnmrno was a boIo and chorus bv seven
little girls, Florence Hollumy, 'Harriot
Dower, Adelaide Hunt, Matilda lluinmler,
Ainrgaiet Ivor, Alllrtrrd Mitchell and
Pauline Peck, Four cliildien wero pro-sent-

for baptism.
Geoigo Dickson Kays, of Sanderson

avenue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit with Philadelphia friends

A splendid tennis court has been laid
out adjoining tho resldenco of d, u.
Necld, of Columbia avenue,

Mall Carrier K. B. Affleck, of Penn ave.
nue, will begin his vacation today, John
lilowen, of Dickson avenue, will act as
substitute for Mr. Affleck.

J. R. Jones, of Columbia avenue, has
had tho carriage uppioach to his res.
deuco laid with asphalt, thereby enhanc-
ing to a considerable extent tho beauty
of his grounds.

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

'?r 9.'l,,.d.rcn Mlhr "ttrjy, for jcjra a nursa In
the Children' Homo In fiew Voik, triMlcU ti.dren HHcpwfully with a remedy, now meiurcd
nnd (Uud In the druir ttoic, ralUd Mothertirty's Sweet Powder for Children. They are
Imrinlcs as milk, ulcJMUt to tile and newr
fall. A certain cure (or feurlthneu, loiutlpa-tlon- ,

head aihe, Iccthlmr and atoinaclrv UIur.
dcra and remote uoma, At all ilruggUli, ic,
Dont arernt anv KtihslMnfa Cimn1n an, b'ni'L'
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Itoy, X, V,

NORTHSCRANTON

FIRST MASS OF THE BEV. JOHN
LYNOTT.

It Was Celebrated at 10.30 Tester-da- y

In Holy Rosary Church Before
a Large Congregation Sermon
Was Freached by Rev. Dr. Whalen
of Baltimore,,. Who Was One of
Father tynott'a Instructors Miss
Irene Williams of Edna Avenue In-
jured by a Blank Cartridge.

Rev. John Lynott, of West Market
street, recently ordained, celebrated his
first mass, before a largo congregation
In the Holy Rosary church, yesterday
morning nt 10.30 o'clock.

Father Lynott was celebrant of the
mass: deacon, Rev. Peter Lynott, af
Wilkcs-Barr- p; n, Rev. John J.
Holmes: master of ceremonies, Hev. J.
V. Moylan: assistant priest, Rev. N. J.
MeManus; assistant master of cere-
monies, Thomas White; acolytes, John
Burke and William Healy. In the
panetunry were Rev. Dr. Whalen, of
Baltimore; Rev. J. A. O'Reilly, Rev. D.
J. Bustln and Rev. Lalor McLaughlin,
of the cathedral; Rev. W. P. O'Doif-nol- l,

of Holy Cross, and Rev. Joseph
Murphy, of Baltimore.

Bottmnn's mass In F was rendered by
the Holy Rosary choir, under the direc-
tion of Miss Llbblc Neary. The solo
parts were sustained by the Misses
Margaret Thornton and Margaret Ton-er- y

nnd W. A. Lynott, brother of the
new priest. "O Salutarls," from Karcs,
was rendered by Mr. Lynott at the of-
fertory.

The sermon was tireached bv Rev.
Dr. Whalen, of Baltimore, a former
teacher of Father Lynott. His topic
was "The Dignity of the Priesthood."
In opening, the doctor congratulated
the young priest, his parents, and the
parish, and referred to the large num
ber of priests which the Holy Rosary
parish has given to the diocese, Father
Lynott being the seventh. "The offer-
ing of the Holy Sacrifice is a daily oc-
currence In the life of the priest," said
the speaker, "but this first celebration
has the charm of all beginnings. In
beholding one whom you have known
so intimately and looked upon as one
of yourselves standing for the first
time on the summit of the Holy Mount,
clad in the powers of God, you are
more likely to be Impressed with the
dignity of the priesthood."

He then went on to show the trans-cenda- nt

excellence of the Christian
priesthood, as compared with the pro-
phets and priests of the old Law. This
excellence he divided, from the fact
that the priest In his official capacity
is identified with Christ, impersonating
Him, the latchet of whose shoe John
the Baptist declared himself unworthy
to loose. Under the new law. as there
is but one acceptable sacrifice, so there

,is but one fitting priest, Christ, him-'sel- f.

Next he showed the solicitude of the
church in forming the moral characters
of candidates, so that they would be
worthy priests.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

While celebrating the Fourth, Miss
Irene Williams, of Edna avenue, was
painfully Injured on the hand. Miss
Williams was discharging a revolver
loaded with blank cartridges when she
accidentally shot herself in the hand,
causing a deep painful burn. Medical
attendance was called and tho sufferer
was relieved of her pain.

Bert Osterhout and Bruce Shotton, of
Oak street, have returned after a suc-
cessful fishing trip at Maplewood.

Edwin Evans, of Buffalo, spent the
Fourth with his parents on Spring
street.

Fred Mayo and family, of North Main
avenue, have returned from a visit with
relatives In Plttston.

Mrs. W. H. White and daughter, of
Peckville, are visiting their parents on
North Main avenue.

Miss Margaret and Bea Gill, of Par-
sons, have returned home after spend-
ing a few days with friends on Bloom
avenue.

Miss Bea Coyne, of Bloom avenue, is
Improving-afte- r a short Illness.

Miss Clara Martin, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has been the guest of Miss Anna Da-
vis, of West Market street, during the
latter part of last Vveek. '

Evan Thomas, of Putnam street, and
Richard Hughes, of Oak street, have
returned home after spending the
Fourth In New York city.

M. J. Stone, of Church avenue, has
returned home after visiting friends In
Ithaca, N. Y.

John L. Wolf, of Ithaca, spent Friday
with friends on North Main avenue.

One of the horses or Adam Spltzer,
the bottler, ran away on West Market
street Saturday afternoon while tho
driver was absent. The animal became
frightened by the noise caused by the
breaking of a large pain of glass by
the wind in the sidewalk show case of
Burns and Loftus, the shoe dealers, of
West Market street. The horse dashed
down the street, but was captured near
the square before any damage resulted

Don't forget that the prlmarlea-fo- r
the nomination of a congressman will
be held tomorrow afterpoon, at the reg-
ular polling places, between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock. Be sure to vote.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Patriotic Services Held at the Hick-

ory Street Parish House Last
Night Other News Notes.

The regular Sunday evening servlco
at the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church was dispensed with last even
ing, and Instead was substituted n
patriotic uddress and service of song,
which took pluce In the adjoining par-
ish house.

Although the new, building has a
capacity of 1,500, It was crowded to the
doors, and much Interest was mani-
fested In the excellent programme pro-
vided for theN occasion by Charles
Doersuin, who Is at present the acting
organist of the church, The following
Is the programme:
Hymn, .,,...,,..., Congregation
Scilpturo Lesson, SJucl Psalm. '

Solo ,....,.,,., Thomas Glppol
Prayer,
Duet ...,.,..MIss Garagan uud Mr. Glppcl
JJynm ,,, ,,,.. Congregation
Address ,...,, Hev. W, A. Nordt
Subject, "Blessings of Our Country,-- and

Our Duties as Citizens."
Solo ,,, ,,,,, .Thomas Glppcl
Closing Mymn ami .Benediction.

The address of Pastor Nordt treated
With our country's growth and devel-
opment since the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, the position It han attained
among the nations of the world, and

j "Next Tlx-ursday.- " 1

I "Next Tl3Airsciayv

For County Commissioner
Of Lackawanna County

Gwilym Jones
Of Scranton, Pa.

SaHftP

SUBJECT TO THE DECISION OF THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF LACK-

AWANNA COUNTY AT THE PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY,

JULY, S, 1902, FROM 4 TO 7 P. M.

In the list of candidates seeking recognition from the Republican party on
account of yeoman service performed, probably none are more worthy of the
confidence of the public than Mr. Gwilym Jones, who has been favorably men-ione- d

for the office of County Commissioner.
Gwilym Jones was born In Tredegar, Wales, on January 11th, 1S69. He

was brought 'to this country while yet an infant by his parents, who settled
on the West Side the same year, and has grown up with the leading young
residents of the Electric City. His father was well known throughout the
valley as T. ab Dewl, The elder Mr. Jones followed the occupation of min-
ing, and was a member of the executive board of the miners' committee In
the trying times of 1877.

For eighteen years Gwilym Jones worked In and about the mines on the
West Side, and for two years was employed In tho moulding shops. He was
a resident of the Fifteenth ward for twelve years, and has always been
prominent as a party worker, and ,has n political record that Is unassailable.

Mr. Jones has always been a true fliend of the miners and a strong sup-
porter of their cause In every Instance.

Gwilym Jones Is not only fortunate in the enjoyment of a pure record, but
also possesses a pleasing personality. There Is no more delightful man to
meet. He has a genuinely line mind; is frank, friendly, and wins the admira-
tion of nil acquaintances by his modest nnd unassuming ways. At all times
his manners are unaffected and cordial. Populur wlth'all; with malice toward
none; straightforward, energetic and enthusiastic, Gwilym Jones can cer-
tainly lay claim to recognition as an Ideal candidate of the best Republi-
can blood of the city of Industry. . )

In seeking the nomination for the office of County Commissioner on the
Republican ticket he does so with the knowledge that he cun render efficient
service to the people in the conduct of the affairs of the county, all of which
come under the direct control of the Commissioners' office. Some years of
service on the Board of Assessors for the City of Scranton, has qualified him
especially In the knowledge of assessed valuations of property, not alone with-
in the city, but throughout the country.and In this special branch alone, where-
with the County Commissioners' office has a very great deal to do, he can
serve the people well, From childhood he has lived In Scranton, nnd slnco
reaching manhood has been loyal In the support of the Republican party
and the principles which have made It strong In the hearts of the people.

Adv.

the changes and developments of the
decade.

It was essential, ho said, to bear In
mind at all times Christ's teachings,
and our future usefulness nnd Influence
could be maintained only by holding
aloft tho standard of Christianity.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Fireman Rellly, of the Connoll Hose
company, who Is now on his annual
vacation, left on Saturday to camp a
week at Lake Ariel, The party Is made
up of Edgar Gibbons. Kdward Slmrell,
James Gibbons, Walter. Slim ell, Law-
rence Rellly. John Murray Is acting as
substitute for Mr, Rellly.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Arm-burs- t,

whose death occurred Friday,
will take place this afternoon at " p.
m. from the homo of her son, Charles,
nt U07 Cedar avenue. Services will be
held nt the house, and Interment will
be made In' the Plttston ttvenue ceme-
tery,

James Coleman, an Inmate of the poor
farm, who broke loose to celebrate the
Fourth, was found helplessly drunk by
Patrolmen Zahs and Qulnnnn Satur-
day night. He was allowed to go on
promising to start at once for tho home,

A meeting of the church officers will
be held Wednesday evening at the
Hickory street Presbyterian church to
dlscu&s the plans for renovating the
church Interior, Extensive and much
desired changes ufo contemplated,

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure ull coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Speclul inuslu was furnished by tho
Loyalty club, at the gospel services In
the Cedar avenue Y, W, C. A. rooms
yesterduy afternoon.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
Amerk'u, will Instull officers this even-
ing.

The family of Mlchae Murphy left

t

for Buffalo yesterday, where they will
make heir home In future.

The bible class will meet this evening.
A fine baby boy has arrived at the

home of Police Officer George Kelb on
Kim street,

Tickets for the annual excursion of
the Scranton Athletic club will be good
on the 1,00 p. m. train. Regular train
will leave nt S.ao a. in. The members
of the excursion committee will meet
tonight nt 8.30.

A meeting of the Presbyterian church
Sunday school teachers will take place
next Thursday to arrange details foi
the Sunday school excursion which goes
to Lake Ariel July 23.

OBITUARY.

MB. GILES STANTON, a. well known
business man nnd citizen, died at his
home In Chlncllla at 7,30 Saturday
morning. Mr. Stanton was born No-

vember 23, U36. He was the bon of
Wllllani Stunton, n pioneer settler of
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Ho was
known for his Interest In educational
and church work. For many years he
served us deacon of the Clark's Green
Baptist church, On account of his
sterling character and genuine moral
worth he hud u marked Influence on
tho community where he lived, Ills
wife and six children survive him. The
funeral will take place Monday tit 3

o'clock from his late residence.

MBS. JOHN DECKEIl died at her
home on Brook street, Duumore, yes-
terduy tifteruuon, under peculiarly sad
circumstances. During the early part
of tho day bhe appeared In her usuul
health and wus enjoying tho Sunday
iiuiet with her family about tho yard,
when suddenly she wus btrlckeu und
wus unconscious before medical aid

VH
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Big Bargains in
Fresh Heats

Today.

Leg of Lamb,

10c
A Pound.

Sitlion Steak,
2 Pounds for

25c
Beef Roast,

10c
A Pound.

THE JOYCE STORES

could reach her. She did not regain
cotiFclousness. She Is survived by her
husband and three children. Funeral
notice luter.

MYLES BURKE died Saturday at tho
home of his daughter, Mrs. Thoomaa
Cawley, 3li Stone avenue. One son, John,
and three daughters burvlve him. Tho
latter nre: Mrs. Patrick Mullahy, Mrs.
Thomas Cawley and Mrs. John Taffey.
The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning, with services at St. Peter's
cathedral, and Interment In the Cathe
dral cemetery.

PARK PLACE.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Ackerson, of Who

htrcet, spent July i with friends in Ding-liamto-

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. B. Torwllllger, of Prov-
idence roud, spent "Sunday with friends In
Plttston.

The Court Street Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school will hold their picnic ul
Nay Aug park Thursday.

Fred Behllng, of Diamond avenue, Is ill
Harry Hurst, of Court street, left lasi

week for the west.

PECKVILLE.
Chicken thieves on Saturday night re-

lieved Hugh Carroll, the East Side hotel
keeper, of twenty choice chickens.

Mace Slekerlng left yesterday for
Thompson, wheio ho hns secured work,

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Taylor spent yester-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sunscn-baug-

Road Commlslsoner James la drcsslns
tiji tho First waid streets.

Blakoly borough council will meet In
legiiliir session at tho council room this
evening.

Not In many years l)as tho Fourth of
July pahM'd off as quietly as this wear.
Tho racket and din was so modified that
it was hard for one to bellevo that thl
avert glorious was being celebrated,

Holtou Nowton and Fred Snyder spent
Filday fishing nt Lake I.odore. They suc-
ceeded dm lug tho day In catching n largo
stilng of fish which wero consigned to
tho euro of Mr. Nowton. Upon tho nr-ilv- ul

of the fisherman at tho plor Just
pi lor to leaving for home the discovery
wus mndo that tho fish had loosened from
tho stringer and were lost. Words wero
not adcqiiato to ex picks tho feelings of
Court Crier Nowton nnd Constablo Sny-
der at that time.

Peter Bolls, u former resident, of Perk,
vllle, died at his home at Jormyn Ftiduy,
Tho funeral was held at Jormyn yester-
day. Interment was inudo In Prospect
cemetery, Peckville, '

Ira Jenkins aiul family, win) have bceii
camping at Nowton lako, returned homo
Satuiday.

Don't forget that tho primaries foj
tho nomination of a congressman will
be held tomorrow afternoon, at the reg-
ular polling places, between the hours

.of 4 and 7 o'clock. Be aura to vou.

' ". , VJ
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